
AprojioK of the announcement made recently by
the Rev. Father McKenna that steps were to be
takenimmediately for the erection of a convent in
Masterton the Witinira/ijm ,\'nrof the 14th inst.
pays a generous tribute to the work carried,out by

the various Orders of nuns in the Catholic Church. Ina leading
article on theproposednew convent our contemporary says:

"
The

usefulness of these organised bodies of women cannot be over-
estimated. Protestants, whohave received their educationat their
hand^^meraliy speakwith gratitude and respect of the affection
and a adness that they have received from these devoted women.

The mentalpicture one naturally drawsof anun is that *he iskind.
One can scarcely imagineher being cross or having a bad temper.
But where they have most distinguished themselves has been theward of the hospital. With what marvellous patience, devotion,kindness,sympathy andskill,have they attendedthe sick anddying
in every part of the world for nohuman reward. Their praise is
in every man's mouth, but it has not rippled the surface of their
humility. As a corporate bedy they are one of the marvels of
history. One may go to the earliest days of Christianity, and there
the samepicture will present itselfas maynow be seenin the streets
of Wellington and Dunedin, andsoon in those of Masterton— holy
women given togood works. The nun never dies ;the form and
work abide ;the personality alone is transformed. One sees her,
in every age of Christianity, the same in dress, motive, work, aim
andspirit. Thereis a wonderfulcontinuityin their methods. One
hands itdown toanother, so that though individualsmay passaway,
the Order always remains the same. Precisely the same qualities
areobserved in nuns wherever they are met. Devotion, humility,
simplicity,piety,discipline, order,method and arrangement give a
strange completeness to their lives, a strange effectiveness to their
work.' Buch testimony from an impartial source is very
refreshing,especially when we call to mind the sort of language
which wascommonly used towardsthenunsindays goneby. Itmay
be truethat to-daytheirpraiseis,as ourcontemporarysays,

"
inevery-

man's mouth
"

but there wasa time when itcertainly wasnot. That
day happily is fast passing away,andasProtestantscome to seemoro
and know moroof our nunsand their work they will growutterly
ashamel of the horrible suspieims which they h\d be^n taught to
entertain regarding them. Our contemporary also refers at some
length to theProtestant "".sisterhood-," but seems to finda difficulty
in working up anything like enthusiasm regarding them. His
remarks concerning them are, in fact, decidedly uncomplimentary.
He says : '" We are informal thatimitation is the truest flattery. If
this bs so, Protestants have paid a huh tribute to the worth of
Catholic nuns. The numerous sisterhoods daring the last twenty
years, whichhave sprung up in the Church of England, and oven
amongst the most rigid Protectmts,are simply imitations, in some
cises very bal ones, of the Orders of Nuns which have existed sin. c
the foundation of Christendom in the Catholic Church. This
imitatio iis a tribute of a twofoldcharacter. Inthe first placeitis
a witness to the excollo'ice of the work taken in hand, that it was
not only nejessiry, but performed in an efficient manner, in the
rightspirit, and with thehighest aim. Imitationgenerally implies
inferiority, and this appears apparent when the Protestant sister-
hood is put beside the Catholic nun. pirhaps with the exceptionof
a few deaconesses in Germany. Take the religious agencies ofLondon, and examine thenumerous siste'hood-, which now abound,
in everyquirter, someof them wryyimcrack in their gay apparel,
numbering within their ranks a pfoodly number of smart youngwomen, who invario s wayssee asmuch ofthe worldas theChurch",
ifnot of the devil, and can they be compared to thenuns of theCatholic Churoh for either devotion to their work or the results
they produce.' No oiu holds theminthesameestimation;itseems
the difference between play and work." Inthe main we believeour
contemporary's remarks are perfectly true, though we ourselves
would have spoken more charitably of the, in most cases, well-
meant efforts of the Protestant

"
Sisten." It is clear indeed,

that Protestant sisterhoods never can ba successful, because, in
the first place, they have not the organisation necessary for securing
andmaintaining discipline ; in the second place, they have not the
traditions andassociations of the past to guide and steady them,and
in the third place, the whole spirit of monasticism is altogether
foreign to the genius of Protestantism. It is only the other day
that an announcement appearedin the papers of the engagement
and approaching marriage of two of the Protjstant "Sisters" in
Melbourne. A sisterhood, membership in which is capableof being
terminated at any time by such a dnioncmmt as that,makes no
heavy call for heroism on the part of its members, and in the
nature of things it cannot possibly hope to ever achieve anything1

like a stableandpermanently successful work.
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The revelations of juvenile immorality which
weremade in the casesheard recently in the Wel-
lington Police Court disclosed a state of things
which is unspeakably shocking1. From the evi-
dence given it appears that numbers of young

girls, in many cases just entering their teens*,5*, are in the habit of
absenting themselves from their homes night after night and
leading livesof openand flagrant immorality. Itis only toocertain
thatthe evilisby no means confined to Wellington, but exists to a
greater orless extent inall thelarge townsof theColony. Thatsuch
a stateof thingsshouldbepossiblein this fair youngcountryisa shame
andadisgracetoourcivilisation,andeveryonewithaheadtothink and
aheart to feel must see the urgent necessity of taking prompt steps
to repress the evil. The came of the evil is partly thecarelessness,
or neglect, or viciousnes3 of the parents,and partly the depravity
of the children. So far as the latter cause is concerned we believe
there is only one preventive,an1 that is, provisionlfor systematic
religious instruction in the schools of the Colony. The experience
of this Colony, and of all the other colonies, is showing more and
moreclearly everyyeuhaw absolutely necessary such a measure is
for the safety and future well-beingof the community. It will be
a long time,however, we fV.ir, before any Government will have
thecourage to grapple boldly with that question. In themeantime
something at least mightbo done to induce parents to fulfil the
obligations renting upon them in this matter. In the session of
List yeara Bill was introduced by the Premier, entitled the Juve-
nile Depravity Suppression Bill, which provided that any constable
should have power to take children founl loitering on the streets
at night to aLl'Tiryman. or Justice of the Peace, or to the house of
Bomu purr-on ot gool repute,and then put questions to them. The
measure, which passed it- second reading, was certainly in the
right direction and would have operated beneficially on both chil-
dren and parent--. In someparts of Americ i they have gone a step
further and adopteda

"
curfew ordinance" which requires thatall

children under a certain hgjshall be at their home-;after nightfall,
and makes parents resp)n*ible for the carrying out of this provi-
sion. It appears to have worked very suoojs-fully in the cities
in whichithas been trie1. Th'i Chief ot Police of Omiha reports ."'Itis now ai easy matter toenforce home rale;,." Chief Broder,
of St. Joseph, says: '"The adoption of the curfew is an act of
humanity to that class of fathers anl mothers with boys andgirls
whodefy home restraint,and it \\ ill prevent crime and save tates."
Employer^ of labour say they <;ot better work becau-e better houro
are kept,and school teachers testify that they get better workfor the
same reason. Chief of Police Mehok. of Lincoln, Neb., says th.it
"after the curfew was in force a few weeks, arrests for disorderly
conduct anl truancy fell off fully seventy-five per cent

"
;and the

Mayor of NorthPlatte. Neb., svy.s:
'"
In the two years wehavehad

the curfew we havesent no children to theReform Sjhool, whereas
before that we teat quitea number." The curfew is certainly a
drastic remedy,but the disease is a desperate one,anl the time has
clearly passed for plxyiu^ or paltering with this question.
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